SPRING 2017

STRICTLY DUNDAS
The show might be over but the memory will linger on.
Tess and Claudia (Gordon and David) opened our show with some style while
Lady Stewart Clark and her dance teacher/partner, Jim Pryde, (see photo on the
right) created the first magic of the evening with the most beautiful and romantic of dances, the foxtrot.
On behalf of the Strictly organisers and planners, we are pleased to tell you that,
with your help and the wonderful generosity of our many
sponsors, each Charity will receive over £5,000.00 to support
their ongoing work. Picture shows our celebrity winner Ruth
Davidson with managers Gillian (left) and Liz (right).

SANTA’S VISITS AT DAY CARE
It was a busy time for Santa over December. He managed to fit
in visits on each week day to day care and to supper club. Everyone received a lovely gift and enjoyed a party atmosphere.
Thanks go to the staff for organising the gifts and also assisting in
their Elf duties. Entertainment was provided by Music Jackie and
Liz McEwan; we all enjoyed singing along to our favourite
Christmas songs.
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FUNDRAISING
Fundraising and PR Coordinator Carol Findlay
(on the left) receiving a cheque for £1,000
from Sophie Peat at Persimmon Homes at
the Gyle Edinburgh.

CAN COLLECTION
The Tesco can collection in December
raised over £700 towards our Fundraising
goal. Picture shows Marjory and her
grandson Matthew, who kindly gave up
their Saturday afternoon to help out.

FORTHCOMING EVENTS
Fundraiser with Edinburgh School of Food and Wine: Indian Masterclass will be held on
Friday 31st March 2017, 7-10pm at The Coach House, Newliston. Tickets £40 each: includes
couple of glasses of wine and tasters while watching an Indian Cookery demonstration.
Abseil 2017: Forth Rail Bridge Abseil on Sunday 28th May. There is a minimum sponsorship
requested of £145. If you would like to join in the fun please use the following link to sign
up - http://www.rcsqsales.org.uk/register/qccc-registration.
Golf Day at Dundas Castle Golf Club: supported by South Queensferry Rotary, this annual
event will take place on Monday May 8th. For more info contact Sandy Mackenzie by email
on a.mackenzie5@btinternet.com .
Would you like to join our 200 Club a monthly lottery draw for £2 per month? Alternatively
you could become a Friend of QCCC by contributing £1 or more per month by standing
order. Both these options make a great contribution to our fundraising. Contact
sue.hodges@qccc.org.uk for details or leave a message at The Haven and we’ll get in touch.
We are delighted to announce that we have exceeded our fundraising target for 2016-17
with the current total standing at over £51,000 — a fabulous achievement.
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